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. Vol. VIII., No. ~ · THE 
FULLY STAFFED AGAIN 
The Evening Advoate and The 
Union Publishing ComP,any job pfi~ting 
plants are now in fpll ~wing again after 
the temporary derangement of the past 
two months .. 
BRUT ALIT\' IN ACTION 
Nothing could be more disgusting 
rhan the details of the brutal fight be-
tween Carpentier and Dempsey in which 
the latter literally "beat" rhe former up. 
Some one has said that fighting, like but-
ting, should be for those who grow horns 
instead of brains, and this fight seems to 
have shaken the belief that brains have 
:my advantage over force. Dempsey act-
ctl as a bruiser an.d as nothing els~ and if 
the world is content to 'allow these fights 
10 continue in any civilitect area, then ·it is 
uselP.ss to persuade ou,rselves that . we 
need any less missiona·ry effort tha11 do 
the heathen. If Saturday's brutal .hhi-
birion 1s a sample of the ··manly ~rt,' ' 
rhen 11 should read ··savage an·· at,id be 
.. 
more 1rue ro facr. 
THE TAX ON FISH 
The United Stares Tariff on fish is cer-
tainly a most serious matter for the Col-
. I 
ony, and the Giovernment realize it runy. 
to be hoped . at some result will follow 
and that we ·, ~~all obtain preferential 
treatment in th~ mauer. Of course New-
foundland is s1iff ering bec:iuse of a Tariff 
War between t e United States and Can-
ada. In the wt ited States the fishermen 
ask for protection against the lmJ>Qrt or 
Canadian nsh and the unsettled state of 
the fish market makes it very easily Colt• 
plain~ble why their Government shou 
think fi rst of .tli'eir own fishermen. At t 
same time therP. is a great deal to be sal 
in a general wn,/ about the rel2'tiOns of'.'. 
New fou ndlanCt.: and the United States 
and the desidblliry of an agreement be-
tween these countries because of the en-
ormous 1amounr pf goods bought by this 
I 
country from tht ; United States every 
.. . 
ye~r. The Cabinet of President Harding 
has erected a T a_si ff \vall of big propor-
tions since its a; ;umption of office and it 
is a proof to U\.J1at there .are other coun-
tries than Newfoundland which find it 
necessary to_proiect industries and put on 
high import dnies. When Free Trade is 
largely in the'5a~k~round,' it ·becomes a 
time when Trade Agreements and Reci-
procal Treaties are established. We have 
- the utmost confidence that tl\e Govern-
nint will do all. that is humanly possible 
to obtain concessions from the United 
States in ordei; that the duty on our fish 
~'®®®®€r@®@i-®®-®@®®®®®®® 7HE .... SPECIAL. OFFER . 
ular 185.00 For 158!'50 
' . 
20 feet by 40 fathom 
Regular 205.00 For 17().50 · * 
. " 
· 24 feet by 40 fathom 
Regular 230.0d Fo~ 202.50 
Also 
ENGLISH COTTON 
,Herring Nets 
J 
ALL Sf ZES IN STOCK f ROM 30 TO 80 RAN 
To CLEAR at 70c. per Ran 
-- -·-·-·. 
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:CAST NETS 
LINNETS · : 
TWINES, Et~ 
going at .VERY LOWE·~ PRICES\i. 
The Daily News .pttempts to criticise 
his Report this morning, but has not one 
constructive idea to offer as an alternative 
to Sir George Bury's recommenHations. 
Mr. Archibald, who has no outstanding 
atlrfoutes as a Railway expert up to now, 
sweeps away the Report in an airy man-
ner, but absolutely falls down and at-
tempts no other solution. Any Cool can 
crifr: ize, but it takes a man to tackle a 
job. In connection with this problem, as 
with all others before.: the - House, the 
Op~osition · have proved· the truth of the 
ould 6e a •rquf~ 
quo" on the pan o~ the Reid Nftd. Co. 
What the Governmejlt propose to do will 
-be p:.it before the lfpuse in a day or so, 
acc?rding to the P~c Ministw's an-
noum:ement yesterdlly. The Opposition 
will probably have 1;teir batteries pre-
pared to throw theif 'dirt balls," but the 
sane man will sit nck and consider 
things in the light o 1 r_he best that can be 
done ·ror the Colonyt at a period which is 
critical--not only. for his -country,- but the 
whole world. 
I 
Now-$_bowing . 
G~a<f'~alues 
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Baalneu men aNio -alcl lilt• to anJen.,.h lJF• 
lnaaranc• -rlt Gl'C inviti,i '' COITUP'f""l.-lila 
••· Th.c opportanitiH on ropiJl,, _,,..JI,.,. 
We #uaH o llfi'l' ·attroctio. _propo11ition to of/or. 
s 
Gatn-Ml, Blac ~ aad 
flbows & ,Ttes: 
... 
• r. l 
===IS NOW ON=~=.M 
:w .e fl~~~ '.Chestedield ut!>l:lol'~ 
'?.hair~7 r,..oung~s a~~ ~?.uches latJe variety a~.d .. styles 
I • \t . 
Also Parlor Suit~ ruji Dining Suites, Iluft'etts, Sideboards, Bureaus 
Stands, Kitchen Cha\rs and Mission Suites, and a special line of Good Maa.i;. 
lresses cs1>eeiat Tic~. · . i~~ · 
Sp~ings (all sizes), ~lows, Quilts and Cushions. These goods arc·~ b~ 
"expe~.\forkmcn and1Cannot be beaten by any imported article, thus p~g·· 
·that goods need ~ot ~ im~rted. , 
, . 
Then we say: Why &\ry imported Furniture when it can be made 
own country and kJp the·mol\C}"itt circulation. . 
in .our 
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PICKLES 
.· . 
COME Of't- GE.T UF · 
1r5 HALF PA5T seveN 
. 
(Cop)1right rgzrby L- V. ~) . 
. . 
. AN~~~~R ~E :1"JCI 
Tbe Furne111 WJtJay Co. ~IYed ~ 
WINI.. Monday il#eraooll from. the 
tAlntrJc:an. ateamer;~ta1lllOP. II.al· 
! tns the 1bfl>. was aiscl to tbla . tort · jwtth lier bollen ot, order. Tbe · 
• Cbattanoosa pYe Jier JQlllUon · a:. 
rlatltade 4U6 N. loasttade 41 W. uad 
.•bould arrhe ben clllrtns the w. t!ta ab1P ta UM .;ct uc1 la 
• eel bJ the U.B. Bollrd • 
. 
·/ 
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'WE LL &F"OR..E. 
W E PLA.'< · LET'5 
HA.VE ~OME. 
FOOD! 
MA<'.C:.IE ~ ~O\.v' 
LONC. ·A.~E 
WE 40NN"" 
"STA.'( IN 
O~TE.NQ'> 
AN'< C t-l~CE 
01='" G llTl N ' 
::iOME: C.CRNED 
e>EE.i=- Ati-·D 
CA.CBl\C..E.? 
HE~E I~ 1' 
<6000 PLJl\CE 
TO ~\T · 
~G<ilE.· 
-'U~T l'WO 
MO~E. 
e,LQC.K~ 
AN W E. 
A.R.E. THE.Re:'· 
I 'WONOER 
1-\0w YOU '!:>A"f 
0
G IOCl\P"' TO A 
& LGIAM f- 1o~~E? 
~. 
I 
( 
,· .... 
. from their office, Duckworth 
~ • r Street, three don West or the 
'~Saviop Bani 
.\LEX. W. &IBWS Editor 
R. HIBBS • • • Builne91 Maucer 
I •. f l•THB .ti¥tiNING ~VOCATE.ST. 
Print :n :he names of the objc:;:- in order. Cf you act 
.he firM :tn:I third lines, rudinir downward. "'ill spell ti:: 
:ii~c·. What are they? 
.1j:1r.._ ... , tu yu1ad,1~··s f'tt~~i.. . 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.- NORTH SYDNEY, C. 
Steel Steamship '"SABLE I". - Sailjngs 
10 a.m. C\'cry Tucsdn)"· 
One way Fare $30.00, including meals nnd berth. 
HARVEY & CO. LTD. FARQUHAR TRA.DING CO". 
St. John's NOd. l'orth Sydney, C.R. 
FARQUHAR & CO. I.TD., j l:;. :!f 
Halifax. N. S. 
, 
) 
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THE EVEN(~ 
The ·New Marble Works 
: "'· .. 1 .. • ' If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at ' . ' 
. ' ,t.~i.~I.e.tt~s ~arble W o.rk,s 
• 
1 
• ' • U 'pposife Baine, j ohnston & 'Co. · 
We Carey the Best Finished Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
We m(lke a. special price for.Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. -
Call and See Our Stock 
We arc now booking orders for Spring Deli~ety. 
no•24.eod.15m,dly,wl0'. 
Having ins talled a Tank on our Premises. we arc now 
prepared to supply Motor Boats and Motors Cars with 
Gnsolene, in nny quantity required ::t lowest curreot 
price. , 
We also carry Stock ol Motor Oils and Greases or 
every description. 
HENHY J. STAilll & CO., 
m!ly3 1,cod,tf 
.. 
Dory Compasses:. 
t I -. I( 
IY:otor Boat Spirit 
1compasses · .:.J:. 
THE LARG~ AllID BESI' • sTbcK ' 01" 
l~STRUMENTS lN NFLD. 
NAUTICAt· 
·1, 
,. 
ROPER & 71(0MPSON, 
• 
'J'TlONE 375. -:- 2.1)8 WAT~R S\ 
Headqil:irters' for Nauticnl lnslrumenlll. : 
CONFEDER,\ TION LIFE 
~t'ION • . 
Just a small 'anicnint in-
vested in a i>erf ealy sale 
place, for the protiection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
D. l\llUNN, 
268 w atet street, 
St. Jobn'e. 
Manager, Newfoandlarv . 
.l8B1'T WA-Ifft.. • • 1 < l. ·.1 
OFFER 
AT 
·' LOWEST PRI6ES-W· ; . ,, ' '. ··1 . 
i ' 1 ' (' ' '• 
'\.Vholesale o ·n1y 
·· "-ome~ ~.e~c. · 
Bring pleasure ind c~m r ort 'nto every ·home where 
they are used. 
Pleasure because of their beauty and eflkiency, com-
for'\ \)ecause .or the amoant et time and l•boar they 
MVO. • 
0
(}µr • Stock COlltlitft of: 
Percolators .Iron's 
Grilli Disc Stoves 
Tea Pots Curlia& Irons 
Hot Water Kettles Wame Irons 
Mitt \Vanners Boilers 
~eating P.adl Tqasten 
Any or whi~h would make a desirable present. 
' ,A.._ 
.... 
the If . 
.. 
·PHYSIOlOGIG~L AOTION'' H 
Ofi TANtAC ~EXPlAIMED fi 
World's Leading Authorities Show Just· What Tanlac Reaily ·Is and 
Explain Efl'e(t of Each of Ten Ingredients on the Human System. 
Power of Medicine Conclusively Proven. 
A day never passes but whftt thou\Bnds of people ask the ques· 
t ions. Whar is1 Tanlac? Why its pJtenomenat success? Why do we hear so much 11bout it? and Why has lhis preparation so far out-
s tripped all oth,er medicines of its kind? 
The Answer to these questions i~ easy and can be expl~ined in 
just one word - merit. Tan lac is scientiAcally compound~ a~d repr. C· ~~ 
sents years of work, study, experimentaton and researcJi by~some '>f t1 
tqc foremost chemists and pharmacologists of America. ... ~ 
nnd Slate 1rnre fOod luwe. It Is slmlll\llon and <>llmlna,tlon,' Improve 
purelr \'egetablc ~nd Is made rrom the ti..e 11utrlL!o11 nnd \'Ital ~rth1lr of all 
most heneficlnl rQot11 herbs onct barks thl' t!ttsues ancl ori;nnlJ or the !>Ody 
111own to Moterlll Medlen. The Tnn- und r rodjlre tb:it state ('~·,general 
\ 
··PATENT·· 
maie.r wonderful 
bread 
The Tnnlnc forr111l:1 Is purely ethl· Tnnloc which. bec.nu~o or their tnflu· 1 
cnj nnd complle'I 1wltb nil :-<ntlonn1 enre u1>0n the appetite, dlgul)on. Ill!· 
I \~ lrborntorle11 ore nmong the larg- H•nlllt.v wbllh Is called heal..b. I 
c.i~ nml most modernly equlp1:ied In 'rht> United S~tes Dl111>e111mfory, ~.:· ~=!~~ !!!!~~~~!:!!!!II 
•his rountry. 111oke11 the following comment. regard· • 
Ten 1n-e lff'nf-i In Tnnlnr 11nr. another lngk>altnt: • I ,.. c • "It may be used In all c1111&-:l.of pdre ~ 
Altogether, 1 h~re nre ten lnitredl · dt>hlllty ot the •llgtisth•o. organs or ' 
1:nui In Tilnlac. eac:-h or which Is or re- whl're o gcnernl tonic lmvre111lon 111 ! 
tOgnlfed , t hor11pP\1th.• value. r equi red." • ' I 
Jn re.rerrlng to one of the more Im· There ore certohi l'ther ln{•.edll'nts Mr. aad Mn. ~1 1·~r1om I ngredient~ or Tnnlnc. the dt•scrlbcd In the Olspensatory· and In pnHengerl'I by the Sable I. from llJ:l ~ 
h~cyrlopcdlo Brlttunlcn 11ays: other unndnrd mec!lcn.I text·J1.lok1, al' noy ynterday 
·11 has been the rource of the most b1u•lng n ben410clal action llpon. tho o 
,·alunble tonk ml'.'dlclnes 'that hn.\·e orgnn:i or ae<:rellon. wbose proper :\f s D1I hellll 811 eH•r been dlscov<'red." ft:nctlonlng result .. In 11 purlO~)tlon or · r. • · c n arrl'f b;r, ~ 
Jn reCerrinp; lo other of tbe J!:eoeral th<> blood 11lrenms pau lng 1brnugh Sable J. from Bolton )'ftlerdq Gil a 
tonic dn1g>1 conrlll ned In Tanlnc, the rhem. In this mnnner. obJec'llcViahle six weeu' holiday. I 
l 'lih Edition -or Potter's TherU(lt'UtJcs, n11d polsonou.i, lnr,redlenls or the "ft 
n 11tanilt1.rd med•c:il text I~. stnte" l,lood a re removed nnd the entire 8)'11· Ma"ter H•nleJ Munn who hu been J(C)auliiJ 
that " they lm11nrt genera l 1one an.: tom lnvlgornted nnil vltnll1ed. I 
1uPn1nh to 1he l'/1t!rc; s r !ltem. 111clud· To11Jr nud ll<lclf Ru0df'r. llttendlng St. Andrew'• Collece. Tor· brlnsht& aa ~: C. 
In" n)I organs oncl tl8sues.'' I T nnlac wns de11ls;11ed prlmnrlly ror onto, arlrvetl home for th~ nmmer Mias R. Ha'fllallil. Illa Bdlth Brt&bt,, Tb• ~ 
Thi .. same we'l·known nuthorlt>· In t"hc horredtlon of ol•rirdors or tbe \'&Cation by the :\fanoa ye1terday. lllaa & Beal alld A. llcltoae. Id Sat~ tiOliit'ii Q~~~IQ.1811.'Jtl~~~ 
1il'~rr1blng the phywolol(lcnl nt·tlon or l'tumac:-h. "''er and bowels. Al Lhe I wltb .. """' ••- t ..,...._ .. ul 
Hlll nnother of th• lngredlent.S or Tan· 8ome time. howe,•er It le n. S>Owerruq --n-- , • ,.,,,_ca._ 0 --· ft Iii 
la<-. which Is or ,·ntuc In treating whnt r l!conMrncUve tonk ond l>O~ build· llnster J . J . Kennedy. son or E. J. C'1p.la have been 'Hr)' plentiful at ,all the French &laJq leet dollll" 01I Ill 1~ 1•om111only kn.iwn ns n "run--Oown er. for It na tnrt.111 follows thnt any l\t•nnedy, who has been 11tudylng at Portucal Co•e the pa1t few day1, but :rhe St. Bullac after taJdq on Natlooal II~ 
loncllllon:· 1wes the. Cullow;ng ex pres- mwlc.lne' thnt brh1gs 11 bout proper u- St. Francis XB \'le r's Unlver11lty, Anti· ore out In deep water and not an.liable. ~uppllea and water reaamea ber 1 1H It wu decided tbal. fartllet ~ 
:-10.n: 11lmll11tlon or the rood and thv thor- s-onl~h. Nom Scot In. arrived by Sat- There I• a cood •IP of codftib and oge. ~: l ate action would be talce to olllala 
It IP highly estP.'.!med In loi1s of op- ongh ellmlnalJon ur the w11ste pl'O· , . i 1. I tbe I te t. ft _._, 
pe•hu during c·o·ivulescence Crom cn<'lri mus~. theiefnre. ha,·e-n fut· urdnY 1< express on his "acallon. whn the bait IA to be had It ••Ill mean II D rea and Dall,.... aupport of 
o ''" rllseal!e.q.. r.):1Chm1t nnd mo~l hencfirl:il el!'e ·11· ---o--- good catche1. I .A. FJNE SBJP '1 e•errone In the :Xewloundlaad x .. 
There ure cer1nln uthor elements h, upon tlfe enU re Jy11tem. Hon. H. J . Brov.·n rlgg, Minister or I 't J morlal, and varlout 1u1gnUon1 were 
Flnonce nnd Cu11toms. who has been I We underst.and tbot It 11 not llkel)' - t dlacu11ed. The 1eneral ffflln1 wu 
.. stu.ylng nt Topsail this past three tbe damaged seamer Charlot ~Ill be The S. S. "•noa which arlved \ere I In ta•or or direct giving, rather than 
Why Is Rell I11lnnd to? It this contfoues It v.•111 mean that. In ship will we learn proceed to ~cw ' Is a fine •hip and w11 tormerly j;oae1wu considered better to erect a less BELL ISLAND NOTES I wlnt<'r nl<tntl1s. j weeks Is greatb• lmpro,·ed In health. given permonent repol... here. The rrcm Montreal Tia C.nlt ports fllo1!daY I feath'ltles or speculatlTe method11. It Thnt question hRs been / naked due course be will be as tit as 0 ,·er , \"ork where she will be given the of the fleet or lhe Ho.mburg-Amer.~ran coatly Memorial from runds 1ubscrlb-
'' h·n •ummlni; up the lmprf'\'C· LI 1 d di I d<>~ens or times •. , "We nc,·cr henr , ond will be able to t11ke up his duties necesaary attention. nu >elng built In Germany In 12.1 • reel Y ror the purpose, than to 11111nts rnd good (' l\'11" work ctc111.:i on Sh 1 1 ... 
nnythln11: about Rell lBland'. Ydu hove ognln. I ~ ! e :i a 11plendld Te.,.el \\' It!¥ 4 , ra se .... em In any moaner that might 
Bell Js lnnd during tbc prun l!!!vernl n gl't?at pince heref ' such commenta I - :>--- A young gtrl aged 15 of st. John's gross tonnage of 5,070 and can tak~1 be considered not In harmony v.1th month•. one ho1 l.o toke a long t~ G9 fl l 1 d 100 d I tb you will hear rrom vl11llor11. wus~ Miu Molf,o Meaney. daughter of urter \1slllnc tbe mllllonBlre ablp rs c au an Heon c us I e purpose-payment In some small 
hf"':>t?'. "11 up! ond blink n couple or so! It we hove• 11n 1\Xe II> c-rlnd. Mr. nud Mrs. J . T. Meaney who la "Kulzer I HlndM remained on board pasungers. She la now owned by the v.•ay ot Xt:wfoundland's great debt ot 
ilme" 1 tfnre he realizes that It 19 Then tb.l ;.otes become \'ery ..pre· '. continuing ber mualc atudl~a unde1 and Is yet oa lhe ablp. Saturday Canada Steamablps Co. and Clll'rltl' a ' gratitude to her sacred and heorlc 
• 1 ~'<'· .iv It l!t! 1 I va lent. Qu!te nn epl~emlc some- jProfeaaor LaTondnl, Montreal, Is the captain ~lrel1111a'!d her friends that creYI" ot 71i bunda and la comma~ed den. 
'T'he rollowmg1 ar the l:r·cwn times. Yet nil tho'le Improvements 811.Jndlng the month of July aa guest 11he v.•ould bt token co..re or nod aent by Capt. A. ·M . • Waterlow who l$ 111Gk· 1 
emu: hove t11keu pince nod othel'e · under ' ot Ml'll. Judge D'Auteull. mother 01 ,honm In due course. 1 In;: hi• lrsl trip here. Up to ~Ullo MEMORUL 
,'l'he Cr,'e11 cl':ined up.. way. Yet never n word! . jMadam Poliquin, Miiitary Rood, at -0-- 1rec.ently she plied beLween llon~eal 171 
The Publlr W)1orr being built. The Incident or two ladl&s meeting Iler f'ltmmer residence. Murray Bay, I The J.'renclt cable ablpn "Edon" and and Ha\'re. France. and durlng""l.-tbe 
Jt ... ~d · I .. nnother lady on the way home from Quebec '1 "Jeramec" had much tog to contend wt.r carried troops and auppllel!! to -s ~~ 1 ~~ Tl C 11 Sii 1 1 rroyera and 11aytng n:istv thlni;.t1 j with wblle al work off Cape Race. · It> ·'P 11 · P nnc ron'1 1 iereto. rllout the new hat of the: reetor'1 both Counclla' allocatlon1 should bf> After gelllni coal nn dsuppllea 11be Tho correct Inscription on the T:ib· 
Wlll('r Supply to Or«>en. I wire The)' haled It. it 'cr111 not ~-1 l'DlflDHlled by twice .. much. . ;Will proceed '.to mld·AtlantJc wbero Fisherman Commits Suicide let over the :\lemorln l B~d In the 
Fancy Hiii Improved. come her at all. and wt(s -fer)' ex· lhny people are under the Im· ghe will enp~e In deep 11ea repairing. . - · • Drlllah Hoipltnl or St. John :ot Jer· 
• bl .. I ~~- f ---•- .. _ I o-- , u:.:.lom. referred lo In the ap.:Pch o! A I ue p to the pc:or durlr.1 the 11en1ive. 1\01 Jea!Qus ! ~t or pr ....... n tuat Bell I1land la Tery nn-1 -- , A man named John BeJln of Lunen-~ I Fo I l _,, His Excellency the Governor ul the wnrlda ! Th&t 11 why Be)I · l.llandl lmPo"1aDt. aoclaJ11. A little thought r near>' wo we..,.a paat there bur•. who was landed be"" lll Satur· 
na 'II -•-'-•• haa bNJ1 den r t ea n cl " • .., unvelllng or ~ho Sergennt11' War "P.-:~ ao unrtt:orded clnlcallJ. at I w. q,....,..,, d.lapell \Illa lllUll'ln. In ae og a PO ace an day morning from the bank et "R 
I JealOUJ". • ' ' fact onl)' Jealerda)' the 10th lhnus11nd. neighborhood., ThJt1 Is danKerous Symons nnd \\'ho was proceed In~ morinl, Ct.•mmemorBtfng those g.tllnnl Tiie Cltaalq ., ef tllf' C'tnea. IDUk WU reached In l)Olt oft1ce or· • weatber for the shipping which tre- home OD the Rosalind Jumped oyer- men of lhe Royal ~flcl. Reglrnf'nt l\nd 
, "'Tbe Onera" Ila• alwan ,bteJl u ti..-, aanpUq In the 'l'lclnlty or' quent.s that c9Ut• especially with Ice- board orr Cape Race and woa drrhn- Royal Ne.val Reserve, Is as follows : 
~ ~. c11rt7 \:eel •r- CS &JK>uand clollan. Not bod tor Bell horp al>Out and It would not be sur- ed. The poor fellow Wllll subJeclf to "The ~en·toandland Bed Jn. 
Vlll"'ii!!•ltle. Vttlrll". ~ Jlllud. Tise tollowla1 1tatl9Uc1 wlll ~rlalng IC one or more marine cuual- melancholia and eiicnped from ~the eommemoratJon of lhe .~c11ptan: 
of ~1· ,_fa a JIW. lclM or Bell 1afand'1 Im- t es would soon b~ beard or.· man wbo fl!Orded him. ~ .,, Jerusalem and In ml'mory of  QtaP ~ We ba•• 7 1cbool1. Ill --<>- the Sallol'l! and SoldleN of ~ew-
t;. Mtt!W aao Had" 7 placea of wonhlp, 10 eocle· 0Ter 100 eblployees or tho l'fld. , • !01ndli111d, Klllrd In thl' w11r 
ennseuO tJllplet- Un. 'J .,:ndld bo"' brlllldea. a Atlantic Fflhtrles Co. with the om- Jl Sensat1onal Rumou , HH-11118." 
or~ llaOrt t1ma be ~ '"1blle llbral')', maDr tpleodld farm. clali, held an: ouUng at tho Octoconl ---o 
~ dlb"l*t llle tuea ot w...- ills locatlou. and 5 nrr unnec·essarv ~a~ w~k which all thoroughly en- Rumour had It lo.at week that be All inquirief reg>trdll'I~ Joa 
aild mid• ft laallltabl• to a certain atiJwlcta. 2 pool room• and 3 ho~' tli~ k.lnd ~o "': h~~; bftnltb i;:anl~n °~ SS. Kahter I Hind after lenvtug ~!\re A'Ork, Advcrthting .111d Sub 
•stieat. Water In alnladaocl. . la al 1Htn dlfta. In the matter of acl>Mls, other will take 1 ~ f e :n o..n hod a na.rrow escape from collldln.gl • • . 
.hand there, tH •nltal')' ~rranp- ..,mo •fll•ndld buUdin1t• have been 'm 11 P ace e ore t c sum- with a local s hip, bound to this l\}rt. "'Cl'lptions showd be addreat 
BED 
IN JER~SALEM 
Deprtment. Muqr11Te 
l or .?; ealary $Z60.00.. 
for Llldle Con Scbool q,ue U 
ary $:?&0.00 Mualc antr Imm 
ly with recolJ\meadatloa to 
REV. T. J. Pll"T1 
Chairman Sehool Boirf. •U..n 
Harbour, Fogo DI t. 
LADIES-Do your own bem· 5ti1chlns or for others. ' 
Attachment fits any machine 52.!(\. 
Buttonhole attachment SB. · No dul)·. 
er.era! aacnts w:inre:i. E. STEPHEN· 
SON, Oox. 135, K:1nsu Qty, Mo. 
WANTEDTO.BUY·:-1 
10" N. 
'Ltiti. 53• 03' 209 W. 
Notlct' is hereby given 1ha1 the 0)•· 
nomllc Fot Signal 11 this point • •ili'bc 
menta oqanllt'd and zaan:r other Im- eT't4C!tK tbat would do credit to nny 
1 
er en a. • ".··hen on: Cape Race. The fog • ·a• I td to lhe Bu.gin :>a MartUJC'' 
proTement• are In pro1re11. lo the tl'l\TD. " f • . \ v~y dense at lbe lime but fortun!te· tf the A.tvor.ate. 
n•r future It 11 hoped the " Oreen A OrNf lmpronae11f, feeZJll the Caphn I~· l>Olh ablpa 111\W each other In Lfmo 
wUI be put In a clean aart ,,babltnble Th11 coplla •lip and road leadlng I . -.-- to avert an aC?Cldont. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!'!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
locallt)'. One tblnir aboul\J be done tucreto. Thie t1 • grllat 'convenience Lll.rge quantities ol1caplln are now ,.. · ' . 
ond tbat Is to alnk th• watu eupph to tbo1e llflng at west mlnu. In befog bouKbt aad put In cold atorage OOG"lilKED 900 MILF.S , ' 
2nJ Hand Planer, I Mortis Machine; I 
Moulder, I or 2 Circle Sawi and ~It· 
inc. Appl)' X. Y. Z .. Bell lsl:snd. 
jul)•5,lll 
pipes under ground IWI 111 to 1ecure a rac t for the put senr11l montba a by lbe Atlantic Fleherlea Coy. They DACK TO UIS OLD R IE M • 1 • · ~upply or water daring the.. winter s teady 1tream or lmpronments hR'l'e recently ablp~ by the Digby 200 31 ID T be ! months. This nt cour1e will mean heen gain;; on. And many of them tons hnllbut and 200 ton11 salmon. Albuquerque, N.M.~Two years aso g · u s 111u1·h money. Ant It Ill , or vital n t due to Mr. J . P . Durke, to whom Their storage capacity ti . nearly fill· Roy M. Coe and ramlly moved hre _ 
uecesslt) .. ond money ltpent ' 1n that the credit must be given. He hua· ed--now and lbey wlll not bne much from Fon Sco11, Kan., brinaln& '4-hh . W. F. CO.A.KER, 
discoa1inued until further notice. 
Mlniiller of Marine & Fl11herie!I. lllrf'ctlon would bt' mone.y well s p"nt. Jlf11 and get.a lhero. nnd tb.at Is the room ror cod ft&h tbla summer, so them the tomily pet, Bud, a collie dot. ' 
Dep:mmen1 ot Marine & Fisherie3, 
Sr. John's, Newfoundland, 
Pair minded people recog;nlie . thBt kind or man ror Bell llland. Tho that not 10 much wlll be bought from L:st November Bud dlaappeared rrom 
both councllll ore hampered hy ·1ack ormunomol figurehead baa no niche the lllhermen aa last yeor. home and, althouah Mr. Coe adver-
of funds owing to 11m11ll nll()C:ltlons. on Dell 111and and Lhe aoonor tbnt 111 Jised and offered a substant111 rcw1rd 
June J7th, 1921. Considering the Importance f tbe given heed lO the betll'r. Rhode .· Scholarsb1·p, tor the doe's return, no 1r111: e or ttm 
JulyS,31 place both commercially an 1ocl11.I VOX POPULI. ' ... :-s found. U 
I · The other day. Mr. Coe receh·c:i a 1922. mcssa&e trom his brother-In-In·. an 
· Reid-NeWfoUndla.nd .~o'y., Limited 
TORS COVE EXCURSION, SUNDAY, JULY 10th, IN CONNECTION 
' WITH REV. FR. COADY'S GARDEN PARTY. 
~~~~~~. l / 
The regular excursion tra!n will not 1~·av~Tors Cove returning, until 10.30 
p.m., on Sunday, July 10th, account Garden Pa' 
Train will leave St. John's Depot at 2 p.m. as u 
to be held by Rev. Fr. Coady. 
~ l 
- pany, readinc: "Bud, acunewhat ti , I employee of the Fort S:ott Gu C~-
AppUcotJoal for the Rhodes• wr lked Into the 111 plan, and ,. 
Stholarahlp tor 1922 must ~ made down." The do& apparently hid c<'fl· 
' to the aadent,aed not later Uwa J •~med about e_!gh1 months maldn& \)e 1 1 
, . trip of approximately 900 miles. i ~turda;r the 9,tJr., . of JGIJ Dftt. trip to Albuquerque wu made ~} I · ~llcanta ,..who mast have pui-1 train, consequently on his eutw hi e.I tbelr nlniteentJ. IJlrtMay· bat Journey. Bud had no familiar lai(. 
not haw paMfd their twenty.ftflh maru to 1ulde him, un!eu he. follc(lrt-
bl_. ..... _ •'"- • ed the railroad. t UlllDIY Oii Ulll urlt Of October Of 
tbe year for wltldt they are elefted Wat He iu.u, x ... t...-s hf 
J lft1llt forward 1~ with their IP" PoUUclall ~ "l want to taJlr to tl. 
I pUeaUom. birth. artlftat-. ......., l'lr, about a remark you made n • 
-n- llld ~t ---. telll- ptcUDC me In )'Oar 119per. You ~1-
'-"""l!J"' ~· e ..... __ eel me a JIOllUcal Jobber. 1lr!" ( 
....... .. llftd & Ute.at Of ftf all aamahiecl ladf 1DQ' HOllH ftnm 
_. If lift! · · a 101IDC 1ent1eman wlt.ll whom (h 
""i!Elae of the 8dlolar- la on a . pl ... nt footlq. He ctan 
.,... u ,. . __ • ..___ tend her a new !look, or t~•~t t 
'"1'"I!' • ~ ~ ,_... Dtace of mDale. A ho• or con 
fte wlH IO lldo •I'>' 0r a bullet ol lnlt I• In ord • 
. . .. !1$'.'" ~ p.a .......... 9'otdd .. nlwnM 
9Dt. 
We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
Mailing Tubes 
• t 
and will fill ·orders at 
reasonable prices 
, 
Apply 
NIN•ee fa ~]aiaO. .i....sa. etc., .,. aot to .,. 
. ~ •• ,.:.. :a ·-flGlD' [!'~--~···· 
0 
